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l. Brief T;rl-k on Adoption to the Aust'ralia'n
i'lotherrs Society by a natural nother, Octcbet, 25,
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Our sys'l-cm of AdoPtion
Victorian era. It rvas

Australian Pa"riiamcnt
Moss tvho said:-

"'ILre Bill Provides for the
cirilclren, for vrhich there
the Present time".

Clause B of ttie tsil1 Prtrvided

"That any propert'y rights of the chiiC
inherited irorn the (rratural) pareuts shail-
holr1 good, notwith'stanciing that: it has been
adoi:te:d " .

'.lire Hcnorable i'Iit'terroom said of the Bilt:

legal aooption oi
is no provi.sion at

"It is to prc''r'ide for t'he aidoptron of childre':n
ancl to see tha-,t t'rhen thel' 3rs aclopted they
cannot J:re ta]<el'. a\tay - when perhaps thel' 311s

beccmiirg USEITUL" "

of Ch:ldren is a legacy from tire
first introcluced into the l^iestern

on the l4th of JuIy 1896, bY Mr.

Chj.ldren Act vras b6sed on a sys'tem a1.rearly

New Zealand,
The /rcloption
in exi-stence

of
in

Since 1896 there has been a loug list of arnenCnleuLs

macle to the Act. t'Je knovr tvhat is irr the Act- nowf

but it rvas cottsidered a worthivhil.e exercise to go

barck ancl see what changes had been rnade over the
years, why the changes had been made and what Parliamentary
Debate took place at the time the change in law were

macle.

Thj-s has been done by checking through the Vl.A. Hansard

Reco::ds frorn 1896 to 1982 ancl notirig anything that was

said on the subject of adoptiorr.

Herc are jrrs, a fevr poin,s of in,eres, lilffiffifillillffiililffiililflilililffiililililffiilllllilffi

f n 1t,l 16 , j- i: rvas aqroed that-. an untnarr.ied O.rrlon ot
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a \,J j.do\^/ coulcl adopt a child.

Mr. Underwb-oC commented "fn sorne cases srrch facilities
will bc of advantage to the State, t'

The SECRECY i" a<loption was first introclucerl in 1921.

Unt.il 1921 adErtee-s retai-neci-their fglf girll! L4iqe I

both Christian and surnanes, ancl the surname of the
aclopti-ve father r.'as then adcled to the end.

This r:igirr; oI the adoptess to tDeir_ori.gingl_,Ii_amg
was removed in 1921 when ad.optive prarents lobbied
their Members of Parliament.

Here are a feiv quotes from rHansardl

The Colonj-al Secretarl' - Bih Septe:nber, 1921 :

"- Section 10 ,r::ovi,les ttrat the orCe= oj= acicpt.icn
shall- confer t,he surname of the adoi:-ting parenl- on

the adoptecl child iir aCgiligl to the prooer name

of the child. "

"We have had parents vtho \./ere anxious to adopt a

child, refusing because the proper name of the child
had to be shown. "

Ministe.r f or Education 2Oth September, J-92J- :

"The objection is constanlly raised that the adoptive
parents want the child to bear'their name and their
rlane onIy. In many instances the family history of
the child's actual parents reJllects discredit on

those pnrents. "
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ilonorable I-1.P. Colebatch Bth SerrLember , I92L:

"When pcople w-ish to adopt a child particuJ-arly an
infanl-, they shall wipe out the r:ast altogether and
the child shall be brought up as their own chi1cl
r:nencumbered by any othel: name whatever, "

"In practically every case it is the wish o{ ilJe_

adopting parent lhaj this*grovi:ion of t!_e ,l_gl rvhich
compels the chitd to take its original name as vrell
as the name of the adooting parent-, shall .be re1:ea1ed."

Perhaps natural mothers, v.rould like to see the repe.el
repealed.

fn defence of Secrecy and the change of name tjre
llono:cable J. luf fe11 said I

"Tl'ie ac1-ua1 fatl-.er of the child mav have been a ilrief
or a niurderer. Whl' should the childts recorcl be
open to pr:ying elres?"

The l{onorable A.J.ii. Saw used the vrords ,,Vi-cious,

Drunkerr, and Criminal" when referring to the childrs
natural pa.rents.

As you can see the vievrpoinL of the relinquishing
parents was neither sought nor heard when tire laws
on secrecy were made 61 years ago - and still rve

are all forced to comply witir the laws made at that
time.

On the 21st of September, 1921 Mr Lovekin pointed
out

"Last year there tvere Bi adoptions = that meant a

saving to the State of 922,000.
Parents who adopt these children have a strong objec{-i-on
to carrying on the narne of thei:: forebears, and..rvhqF

Jrel'so-nt ,lic1-gpJ-:g-ctr_a chi.Lcl they vrant tc }:eep ia- *it.
-l:- -.--.L--._--clcar as thc.i.r: or,vn ch-ild - \re si:ould 5;uarcl thern if vre can. "
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f v;onder .if
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adoptiotl.

you feel as

the criginal
angl:y as r did,
reasons for the
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OnIy one man showecl 'any foresight at the time the
amendment was passecl. The Honorable Stevrart Said:

"I am not satisfied that the principal Act itself
is all that it should ber oI that the Bill now before
us meets the position in the vray the Government think
it will-. Evid.enLl.y the ma'Lt€r h&s not been as fully
considereci as it might have J)een."

And again he said

r'- w€ are not justified in covering up the position
irretrievably, "

Unfortunately he was talked d.otu'n in the debate and

adopted children lcst the right to retain their original
surnames.

In 1926 a further atgrrdmglil r'ras Tage.-tq the Agt. t9
prevent adult adoPt-eeq -f t
idenlity vrhen the.y applied .fo.5-3-bil:.th-certifisale'

A provision r^.ras made so that the original reqister
of birth coulcl not be opened for inspection exceirt
with the approval of the Registrar General.

Many adult adoptees have requested their original
birth certificates, some of them 50 or 60 years of
age and with good reasons for rvanting to knovr their
identity, yet we knol of no case where the Registrar
General has'exercisecl his right to g-i-ve that apProval.

We do know that some elderly aclopLees have become

. 9q. .f gq:Up- yi gL]llr qqtlspi.laey-:-ol- s-qqte--cy- qnql s:i-l-enc-e.

in acloption that {:hey'have gone so far as {:o request
th;rt Lheir: acloption: be annulled.
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Earl.ier this Inonth I heard the stori eS of 2 mothers

who hacl givcn birt-h in Ig27 at thc Alexandra Home for
Worncn in Pcrb.h (now transferred to N-GALA - in Soul:h

Pertlr). Both women say they were made to bieast feed
'Lhcir babies at the Home for a period of 3 lnonths

before having to give u.p their babies for adoption.

i^lhen some complained at this deprivation of their
liberty they ltere told it was "aII part of their
purrishment." Furtirer case histories indicate that
this practice continued into the l-950ts here in I''i.A'

Again in 1927 at Alexandra Home, rvhen the r','omen signed

t.heir adoptj-on papers, the Matron made tliem take

a sacred oath with their hand on a bible and swear

that they woulC never 5o looking for their child'
Some elderly Perth citizens stil1 feel bc;und by

the terrible oath they were mad,e to take many years

agor even thollgh they long to knovr the chj-ld they
bore

Thj-s sanctimorrious conduct on the pal't of the authorities
rvas obviously wid.espread and continued for some time.
We have one member who says she.lvas mad.e to do the
sarile thing in 1970. She gave birth at the Cror+n Street
hospital in Sydney. She told me:-

"inlhen f returned from the hospital to the Ilome, the
social worlcer rvas there r*aiting for me - with the
Adoption Papers in one hand and a bible in the other.
She signed the Consent to Acloot papers and was then
made to take an oath on the bible, never to search for
her chiId.

1945 saw an amendment t-o the Act to prevent an adopted

"child" from obtaining his original birtl: certificate
if born in another State. A reciproeal arrangement
wad rnacle wiLh the other States an<l with othe.r territories
of the Commonr+ealth for the notification of adoptions'
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The ch-itd had J.ost his right to kuow or use lie-egsrsef
surnamc and lost-. his right to obtain his or:i inal
birth cerbi f icate, however he retained his -ri h'c. to
his oricrinal christian names until l-949'
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Then this ri-qht aJ-so vras removed". The adoptive arents
expres.sed their desire to bestow a new christian name.

On the 26th July 1949, the Minister for Local GovernmenL

explained that -

"at present this can be clone only by order of the
Attorney-General under the Change of Names Act. This
is a very cr.rmbersome method, and it is theref ore
proposed that i,,rheu the juclge makes the Ord.er of Adoption
he ma1' make an orde.r giving the child anr:the-r: christiarr
name. tt

In August, L9t:9 tirere vras al.so a dj-scussion in Fai:l-iament
on the Secrecy in A,J.gption and the risl: of pcssi.ble
i-ncest betvreerr brotLrers and sisters unavrare of tire.ir
blood relaLionship

The Minister for Education said finally

"I eoncluded it was better to allor,r tl:e matter to
stand, because no remedy that I could see cculd be

found to meet the posj-tion."
"I{hatever precautions are taken, the risk vlill remain."

Natural mothers have the answer to this problem.

Give back to the adoptecl children the right to know

their true identity - and. to the natural parenl-s,
the right to lcnow their child I s new name and the
problem rvill dissolve!

In 1959 there w;rs. an snendmcnt to ensrlre amongst

olhe:: tlr:i.nc.Js, tlt;rt adoptive 1:arents did not have

tubcr:crrlosis wherr Lhcy ;r.cloptecl a babr..,
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Oire l'1.P. claimed that this was "shutting the stable
door af ter the horse had bol-ted". The danrage had al-reacly been

clone. T.B, had been reduced to an abselute minimum.

T.B. is just one cause of infertility - hence the high
incidence amongst adoptive parents.

"A shortage of babies available for adoption" was also
ment-ioned in Parliament in 1959.

flr 1964 -thei:e were c,pite a fel* changes lade to lhe
A-ct. ThguEh -these _amendnielts.. ur_e::e. pps-ssd *in 19 64 ,
'Llley lrere nol pryclaim-ed untrl th_e 4t\ of l"lgrr!:h,

1970 ancl did not come into effect until the lst of
May, l-970. The reason for this incredible 6 lzear
delay vras e>lplained. by Mr. Logan on l6th september,
1971, ivhen he said "One of the greatest problens
of tire Department is the sho::tage of staff to do

the r.ro::k. This is one of the reasons for tire long
delav which occurreC before the J964 legisl-ation
vJas brought do-,in. "

The shortage vras apparently due to a lacl< of Government
money 1e cover the wages of a bigger staff.

I rvonder just how many adoptions took place in W.A.
during tl'rat 6 year delay? An approximate figure would
be around 3 1000 I believe. I know I lost my own son
during 1-hat period. I noted that wiren referrJ-ng to
the child given up for adop{:ion, Mr. Logan often used the
term "tire UNWANTED child". May he be forgiven for his
ignorance !

One effect of t.he 1g64 amendment was to dragticglly
L$ggs_!.he_Ie3g{ of time in which the natural mot-her
hacl to revoke her consent to the a tion to a

sel- period of 30 clays only, prior to this date, the
mothcrs had up until the moment when the adoption
was gr:anted - appl:oximately 12.months and in sone cases
JB tnerttths, j.n wh.ich to revoJie their consent and recrainr
thc.i. t- chi l<1 .
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Tlris sounds generous, unless you understand that the
natural- mothcr-s wlro gave up their children Irrior to tire
1st of May | 797 0 rvere ofteu never told that they had
the legal riglit to revoke Lheir consent at a1I.

They \{ere led to believe that once their signature was

on the adoption pallers, it was irrevocable. Nabural
mothers j-n ,the 60rs and earlier viere denied. their legal
rights simply because they were never informed of thein,

Unmar::ied mothers also had a right at this time to claim
Social Service Benefits totalling &7-2-6 per week. This
benefit-- rvould have enabled many nothers to keep their
chilclren. Tragically, theli were deniecl this benefit for
many years becaruse social workers of the Department
failed rn the-ir dutli to j.nform them that such assistance
\./as avai-1abl.e.

For verificai:ion of the existence of this ]:eiref i.t see
Ilansard 25Lb i.iovernber , L964.

During the sane period,' unmarried roothers were also
denied. the right to see or hold their chiId. It was

whisked av/ay from Lhem shortly after birth, ancl some

mothers even had a sheet thrown over their heads during
the birth so that they cor.rld not even catch a glimpse
of thei:: child

At King Iidrvard I'lemorial Hospitalr ds with most. maternity
hospitals at the time, it was the practice to transfer
the unmarried mothers to the hospital annexe within hours
of the birth. This was done tci separate the women from
their babies, and carried ouL against the wilt of the
patients. Much begging ancl pleading was done by the
women bttt they were nevel: pernitted to srt€ their babies.
Tire nosl- any of them ever achieved was a glim1:se through
a glass winclow

r wouJ.cl ask - ho\,,' can anyonc be said to have made a
rreasonAl.rler decision to adopt out their chil.d when they
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have neve]-' even beeti pelmit{:ed to see or to hold that
child?

In denying her access to
were applying duress uPon

child.

her child.the authorities
the woman to give up her
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Since this policy has alte::ed. in the last few years ancl

ultmarriecl wonten have been allot^red the Same rights to see

and hold their babies as the married r'.rornen, there has

been a drapatic drop ill the number of babj.es available for
adoption. tsrom 670 babies in 1969 'to 99 babies; in 1981,

Of those gg that placed a child for aclopticn j-n 1981t

we linow that some of them'alreac11' regret theii: clecision
and vrould have preferred the options of foster care,
permanent lega1 guardj-anship or simila:: arrangements.
These options were irot offered to th.ern. The long years
of heartache and a;rguish ahead of these !'tomen ai--e known

to manl' 6f us.

Our system of ad.opt.ion at prese:rt has a large gio'utp

of people patiently standing in l1ne rea-dy and vrilling
to relieve young motirers of their babies if they should
find themselrres in difficult circumstances. Horv much

better if the system could concentrate more on cc!1nselling
and helping these natural mot.hers to retaiu their ovrn

children, rather than provi-cling a service to infertile
coul:Ics

Society has conditioned young urunarried mothers into
believing that to give a\,/ay a chilc1 to a total stranger
is the norrnal and expected behaviour.

Does one group of citizens have a right to expect to
be given someone elsers child?

If t,hcy have been -given such a child - r1o thel' then
have thc right to clelnauC alrsolute secrecy throughor:t
his ciri.Idlrood, clbclining t:o give baclc evcn a stnal-1
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and happiness they have been

of that cliild, in the fonn of
and perhaps the occasional
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Bear in mincl that the secrecy laws in W.A' have always

been a oue-sicled arrangemeirt. Ulrtil mid 1970, the
full nalnes, addresses and occupations of both the
naLural mother and the natural father had to be sholn on the
Application to Adopt form - and this was r:ead and

signed. by the adoPtive couple.

This information can be confirmed if you read the Ilansard
records datecl Thursday the 12th Augr:str 1965 where l'{r.

Graharn asked the li{inisLer for Child lfelfare

"!,Jhere a married couple rr'j-sh to aclopt a chil-d, is
it essential that the names, addresses ancl occupations
of the natural parents should be shovrn on any of the
docrrments which are viewed by the ntarriecl ccupJ.e?"

Irlr. C::aig repliecl "Yes".

Even today the a.doptive parents al:e stj-11 told the
child's original names and thus are informed of the
mother's surname - which togicalJ-y is the same as

the chilcl's original surrlame. So in fact, the
protection of the natural motherrs privacy is a myth.
AIi the talk we have heard recently about protecting the
privacy of the natural parents is just so much poppycock!
Tire natural mother t s surname has alviays been knorvn by

the adoptive parents though tire CHILD is usually kept
in ignorance. However, the natural mothers are never
told the names of the strangers in'ho adopt their babies,

It i.s the adoptive parents only whose pri_yacy is prolccted.

As the adoptive parents of your children adopted before
1970 \rere infortue<l of your nanel; , acldresses and occupations
tlrcn I'ou have a right to clemancl the sarrle information aborrt
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thr:in from the Director of Community tr'ielfare. If you

don't detnancl it - tl:ey are never going to give it to
you !

It is my personal belief that even though the child may

be given up f or acloption, the natural. mother shoul-d

retain the right to know'ylro he is'rvhgre he is and

how he is. To.be denied this leaves the mother feeling
humil.iated and without dignity. Add to this her feelings
of grief and loss at having to give up her child in the
first place and you have an unbearable situation. It is
littIe woncler that so few rvomen have been able to discuss
this openly with others, untiJ- recently.

What of 1982-83?

It is up l-o you.

Natur:al nrothers hante never been consulted as to vrhat

they woulcl lilie to Jee go into the Aciol:tion "Agreement".
In 86 years of adoption practice yotlr point of view
has never been presenteci to the law-nal<ers,

As an organised bodyr you can have a voice, for the
very first time.

Thank you.


